NAIIONAL COPANY IAW IRIBUI{AL
NEW DEIHI

hiring of
Subjedr lender Notlce lor Annual conkact for

Tais/car

for the Year 201F2017- r€sarding'

two bid svstem (Technical
Tou' & Travel
and Financial bid separatelv) from the reputed
of ail
*"*,"Vr".. located in New Delhi/Oerh' for hnin8
rhe
,;nd'tioned lr"r/Cd', on reBula'basrr fo' off(iel urF or
lot ito v"a"
National Companv L.w Tirbunal (NCII)
on
pedormance
eneloab'e bv one vear subie(l lo satrslactorv
in'tcase or
monthlvo.vment bas6 The numoer ofveh''les mav
tavl
ddreatp as per requtrement ot NcLr lhe inlerp{eo
Sealed Tenders are invited in

ot 10 KM or cco
-,i'".0''s
stttemem
"...i"''1"'l'l
;;;d. Delhi mdv send their sealed quotation In tht
for the hi ng
."."*J .. 1-*t*-r, *otsroed 't "Quotationoir''e
orsh Anil
comprer' Lodhl

ii.i-,

il'".e

i-,iiii

nav reach

'n

the

""0
Lew Tnbunal Room
i,.",. u"o. ,".'".",
""onilCompanv
3 cco corpre\ Lodhr Ro'd New
;; ;; 6" tlod Brorl
The tendP'( wouro
p

n"rrt'[OOO: Ov :.OO rvt at 08/08/2015
if." *t" dav at 3 lo P M rn thc conreren(e
u" .0"*o
".
of NarionalCompdnv law
noom, x Crcuno r'oo, m tne offrce
ol bd fallr
ln cale the date )pecified foi lhe submisson
rhis
de"tared a nolroav or rlosed daY for
nn or
lrme I e
the bds will be re(e'ved up to the <hedlred
;{(e, 'tsubsequent'v
daY of rhis offrLe ind will be
*"
."

,

ioi-p..

""

'-trns

op€ned on the same day at 3'30 P'm

2.1 lso

6id Svstemr The bid should be submitted In

sealed cover in two Parts as

a

lnder:

Te<hnl.al Bld:enverope rhorld oe superscribed
i".r'.n"i a'a rot iupolv of Ac/Non Ac Tax'/ca's" and it

,

as per dause 6 & Earnest
sioLrta contain attttre tectrnicaldetails
(EMD) and othe' documents etc as eer the

iri"""t-i"t"t*

requnenent of the enquirv

\tr"*

Finan.lal sldrThe second cover should contain the rates
etc. as per Annexure l, and t should be supersfiibed "Fintn'ial
8id for supply of AclNon AcTaxis/Ca6 "

b.

bv
2.2 fte Technical bid and financial bid should be seal€d
boih or

the bidder in separate covets, dulv supe6c bed and
these sealed covers are to be put in a biSaer cder' Duly
rupe6cribed as "8id for supPlv of Ac/Non

AC

Taxi/Ca6

rhe technical & Financial Bid shall be op€ned at 3 30
of
p.m. on the date as indicated abo!€ in the presence of such
prese.t.
bidders or then repretentarNes, wno m:v wish to be

2,3

2.4

Hypothetical/ConditionavlncomPlete

bid wiLl not

be

time'
tate Bidsr Bids received aft€rthe specified date and
as indicated in Parai above,willnot beconsid€red

3.

Earne5t MoneY Deposit (EMO)
in the
ofRs 2o,O0O/_ (RupeeslwentvThousand o'lv)
Bank
lorm of Demand Draft/PaY otder rrom anv comnercial
M nrstrY ol Corporate
Ddvable to ll'e Pav & accou4t Ottcer
tMD
New Delhi m6t dccompanY rhe bid Bids wnhout
beconsidered
and in;nv otherform than prescribed willnot

4.1

El\,1D

l;;,6.

4,2

The EMD should re.naln valid for a period of 4s D:vs

be fodeited, if he bidder withdhws its
tespecl w:thin the
in
bio orlmpans ot oerogaGd lrom the bid d'v
bid Further' rl the successlulbrdder rairs

4.3

EMD

ofbidderwill

;;i;d

oivaliditv of
'tl
;;f;mish the €quircd Performance securitv within the specified
period, its EwID will be forfeited.

returned
EMDfurnished bv all unsuccessful biddeB willbe
or the
tothem without anv inte.est whatsoever, after finalilation

4.4

|\

\i)1,,.^-

contract. tMD of the succesful bidde(t will be rctumed 'ner
rec€ipt of the Pedo.mance Securitv from him'

5.

Perfoman.e Slcuiw

tlatus
fhe sucersful bidder' nespedrve ol rtt'e86rraion
,o lurn6h Pe.lotman(e Se(untY ol Rs 100000/'
*i|'
",..
,n" lo'm or Fixed Deposit Recerpr/adnk
i,i"""fr
Pav & A(count
Lrarantee r'o- Co.-""ral Ban\ In favour ol
"
Delhi' within 10 davs
Oflicer, Ministry of Corporate Affairt New
5

I

r'*.
o* -,tf '
""

foJ: oe^od ol
5.2 Perfotman(e Securrtv should temarn v'lid
i." a"r' 1""""J tn" date of comptenon ol all 'onvadual
obliSations of the suPPller-

to the supplier
Performance S€cu.ity will be rcfund€d
and
whatsoever, after it dulv performs
.nr'."i
""u
completes the contract in allt€sPects

5.3

t,"*",

il the lro fails to
Performance Securitv w'll be forleited
ol tondnions ol tne conlrao besider
.f
o".fol.
may ako b€ black listed

4

\

"t

\

q

*"

t

",.t

qt'(tlvas
Ihe btdders qhall quole their uncondit'ondlrate5
cuttinB/oveNrnns' if anv w ' nor be
,r'" ii*-*

""'
i *"i", i,.i t+i', "' 'r'"iendet ihourd be durv stdnped and
signed by the autho.ized

si$atorv'

AC I'ris lo anv
ln L.3e anv bddet isalreadv prov'drn8the
of c*trar Govr derair5 rheteof
bids
should also be fumished alongwith the

\

6

;i;". ;;;*d*;""",
6.

tollowins
The Technical bid stlould contaln the

det'ilsr

two vears experence
The contrador should have dt least
Govt /Psus or anv
of o'ovd'nc vehkles to the Govt /semr

satrsfadory s'ruice cenrrcte
tu'n'rhtd
Irom lhe (once neo Otgan'r.rions need to be

L*"a .'g-i,".*.

ho.'.-

arons with technical bid oth€tuis€ bid document vill]]be
treated as not meetin. the elisibilitv.
6.2

PAN number and copv of the latest Income Tax/Seruice
Tax returns sho0ld be Provided

5.3

a

certilicate from the bidder lhat all the ierms and

conditions are acceplsble to them.
6.4

5-5

EMD of Rs.2o,ooo/ (oemand Draft'
Account Off ic€r, Minlstrv of corporate
5
The bidd€r should have the owne'ship of at least
veh(les {The RC ol these veh'cles lhould be tegisrPred
(orpanv/F tm/ASencY or ow'Ft <
e ther In the nane oi
a'e
name and not more than 2 vea6 old) The biddeE
the termr and
advised to read the instructions above and

(ondrtioni here'n below catefullvand tubmit confnFalion
(ond'rroni
of unrold|tronar acreptan(e ol the terms &

Oth€r l€rms & Condltlons
1,1

Rlsk Hlre Clau*rln case the lim, which is aw:rded
contr:ct, falls to supplv ttre requisite numbe' of vehicl€s'
other
ihis offi;€ reseNes the right to hl€ the fa{s from
cost
Taxi Stands at the risk and cost of the firm The
and
differenc€ between the alternative :rrant€ments
ftm
tender value will be iecove.ed equally fiom the

the conrador after submission of bid and

due
after rhe awlrd ol the
ac(eptan(c o' the same
or rhe
cont;dd, ld,ls ro dbide bv the termr and conditions
penod
tender documents or failsto complet€ his contract
or at dnvtrme repudialFr th€ (ontract the NCLT willhave
t.e ,.sniro forleir tl'e Et!40 or the Performance 5ecLtil}
deposned by the bidder.

7.2

lf

7-3

to be used as
The vehicles provided 5hould be authoized
taxG and should have proper permission oftheareastobe

'e

L;\u."-.

irav€led in Delhi/NcR/outeide NCR and should not be
mo.ethan 2 years old ie notearlierthan 2014modeland
of
should not have run morc than 25OOO Kms onthe d'te
at
The contractor should be able to Ptovide ACTaxis/Cau
For reBular
shon notic€ (within 30
the vehicle nust reach the destination 30

minutet

a

requhitions,

7.5

drivrns
The drive6 entased in the laxis should have valid
to operate the tari, issued bv the

commercial li.ense

li(e
Tranloort Authotrries Other nece$arY cerrifirates
m
Ro:d T.x clearance, Poltution certilicate et( thould be
existence for all vehicles quoted

1.6

be Provided
The drive should always be n unlform as may
well
by the Agen.Y with mobile phone and should be

1.7

The driver engated should be brcadry aware
routs of the Oelhi/New Delhi-

7.4

ofthe major

cl€en
The v€hicles on dutv shall hav€ to be k€pt in
and
condition. Th€ vehicle should be in Sood condition
aMavs
the seats should be comfortable The seats should
No
be cov€red with neat and Eood qualitY seat cov€6
ot in
pavment 5hall oe made l the vehic'e s iound dinv

jouhev' alternatte
case of any brcak down while on
.iianSenenl sl'dlr have to be nade by the contractor'
and
iailin;which a l.riwill be hired from rhe opcn maAer
monthlY
the e;penses incuired thereon shallbe deducted

1,9

h

7.1o

bY
The NCLT reserves the ri8ht to terminate the contrad
liv,nc the rorvd(tor one (alendar monlh notice ol 't5
.t""i'on Oo so lt should be noted thal vehi(ler
prov'ded to NCLT under thrs (ontra(l is ruppo*d to be

.

L'.itr."*

used by very senior Sove.nment official and h€nce allthe
conditiont in the tender should be ttringennvfollowed

7.U

T.minatlon of Conttact: ln the event of the cont'actor
failinsto execlte the work i e supplv ot Taxis on hire basis

of the

NCLT' the
compet€nt Authoritv ol NCLI.eserues the riSht ro canc€l
the contract or withhold the paYm€nt due to the
contractor in Part or full and to forfeit the Pedormanc€

anv

iime to the full

saiisfaction

Secuity dePosited

7.12

for the
P.nahY claus!: In case the .e8ular vehicl€ hied
vendor absenls itself on a particular dav a penalty or
rata
Rs.300o/_ may be imposed bY NCIT besides Pro

7,13

ReadinB of Speedomete I

will

start from and end with
office p.emises or desi8nated place and not itom/up to
the Taxi Stand For special requisiUons all vehlcles must
lrrst reoorl lo the Unde. S€.tetary NClr, whe(e meler
rcaoin; willbe noted and lhen p'|oceed lo the destinat'on

of tehicles on specific
The
davs in conne<tion wifi anv conlercnce/meetlnss
co;tracior shall be rcsponsible to arange for 'ddltional
at hrs eno

7,14 At times,

NCLT mav ne€d number

demand ofvehicles bv making necessa'vlie_ups
with other Taxi Operators and such additio"l vehicles
shall be 5upplied at the contractualrates and conditions

7,15

the date of
The contract wlll be valid for two vear from
award ofthe conract.nd exiendable for on€ more Year
in
by motual consent of the parties No request of hik€
ente'taneo
aDDroved Gtes for supply of taxis will be
du;ing the initial pe.iod of contract of two vears for anv
oth€r reasons what 50 €ver'

7,16

lf on anY occasion, it

that drive' of anv vehicles
to time
has made wrong entries in the dutv slips relarinE
or and kilometer reading of start or closinS of
dlty/journev, the contractor shall be r6ponsible tor the
is foond

\\u,"*-

same. The olfice resetuet the riSht to withhold tull
payrnent of the dav in respect of soch vehicle'

7,17

For each and everv vehicle, the driver i5 required to
maintain a log book i-e, details of various JourneY
performed during the dav since morning till latt dulv
the
s€oaratelv and all the entries be tot aitested from
us;B. The loe book will have to be shown to the
Administratio. department for verification at the time ot
tubmission of the billin each month

7,$

made
For casLlal duty for a day the payment will be
1/26s ofthe monthly aPproved

7.19

pavment rhall
No nitht char8es wrllbe pavable Noextra
.e m;defo' v€hrclercalled on sundavor anv Holidav

7.20

from
This tender document can aho be do$nloaded

@

!449!!!:C9!:l!

7.21

Competent Authoritv of NCLT 'esardrng
acceg$nce or rcjection of a billwillbe nnal bindin8
D€cision

of

cate anv bidder does not agee with ihe biddint
writing the
conditions or bidding process, he mav Sive in
have the aght
reasons forthe same The bidders willalso
is r€j€d€d
to seek reasons for rejection oftheir bidt if I

7.22 l^

7.23 lf Gas Kit is there
7-24

it thould be companv

itted

at the trme

since
The vehicles rhould be dedicated to the NCLTonlythese
these vehicles display passes issued bV Governm€nl'

after offce
should not be used bv vour fim/companv
houu or on holidaYsforsecu tv rcasons

7.25

rhe lowest
For a paniculartype ofvehiclethe bidde'with
80% ol the
once (LIl, wilr be considereo fo' asatoing the
Rest ot the vehrcle will be
to b€

iotrt u"t'i.t"t

hred

offered at the price of Ll in the followinc order:

\1

ra^^'..

totalvehiclerto u
In cas€ any badder will not ag.ee the offer will to lo the
20% ot th€

7.26

Vehicle for emergenry requirenents may b€ called Aom
dy empanelled vmdor or fron op€n narkel if 3ll th€
mooelled vendors fail to Drovide.

7.27

The number of vehicles m€ntioned
inc.esse or decreas€ depending on

NCLT.

I\ ..

\ll.^,"^
_-

(AnilKuM)
the

(l)

Govm€nt

of India

Prcgllnner. NCLT for wcb bastd publicitv ofthe Toder'

(2) NlC. MCA,Nes Delhi.

(3) CmtEl Procurendt

site.

(ww

€prccure.8ov

'n.)

(4)All Ministri€n De!6nme of th€ Govcnment of India N€w

qide publicity of this tender toh@ mav
pl@se be givcn to the contnctots ogaged by thd for this job to
aubmit their quotation if lh.y are willing and tufilt the conditioB-

Delhi.

l1 is requ€sted that

N,.;t
(AnilKulw)
Un.ld Serdary to the Govelmmt of lndia

r,"*

-t.
AINEXAEI

2500 K,M, & 300

2500

Kn

it !tl, t&!

.Ttc tr8!i! mcdidld h woib wil

bc

ld(.a a

fi l'

l. C..lifcd lhd .ll qs od cdditid! of lh! Tldb
Noticc .I€ acc.taablc io u!.

(siSDdnc oflhc Biddd)

Full llltne of thc Finl *ith ootipl.t adlr'$
NoJMohlcNo.

&

T€l

